[Musculoskeletal symptoms and working postures in pear and apple orchard workers].
Musculoskeletal symptoms in pear and apple orchard workers were studied in relation to working postures, particularly arm elevation and head extension. The same forty-six female workers were examined three times; in May while thinning pears, in June while bagging pears, and in July while bagging apples. Musculoskeletal symptoms in the neck and shoulders were predominant in thinning and bagging pears when compared with bagging apples. When thinning pears, there was a significantly higher prevalence of complaints of stiffness and pain in the neck and shoulders, pain in the upper and lower back, muscle tenderness in the shoulders and forearm, and decreased back muscle power. When bagging pears, there was a significant difference in complaints of stiffness and pain in the neck and shoulders, muscle tenderness in the shoulders, and pain in motion of the neck joint. Pear tasks require more arm elevation and head extension than apple tasks. The working postures of arm elevation and head extension were considered to be a dominant causative factor in shoulder-neck disorders of the workers examined. The low back pain from thinning pears may be related with continuous backward bending of the back associated with the thinning work.